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0Ho thinks It wltl not be satisfying to

THE those, who possess brains that digest
only romance, but that It will be use TowardThe Tendencyful to any one who should cultivate
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CHILD LABOR REFORM.

The National Child Uibor Commit-

tee announces that the third annual
meeting of the committee and silled

forces will be held In the city of Cin

AMES C. CAUTFK tlwlarod that tho American people are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. Tho Kind You Iltivo Ahvayn ltoutfM, nnd which Im boon
In UNO for over 30 yearn, luw brno tho slirniituro of

nfllictoil with a passion for legislation amountinp almost to a

diswwe. It U untli'iiiahlv true that tho average miml believe

in tho possibility of It KM ED VINO EVERY EVIL BY ami lius noon nmtie miner iu ht
STjL-jU- - hoiihI utiporilsloii uliteo It Infancy.
YTccAi( Allow no ono ttMlewlvo you In thla.

By mail, pr year 17.00

By carrier, par month .W

an n....rrr..it.i. liiilliitlon mwl ".lHHt-its.ir(Mt- l" tiro hut
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

B, mail, per year, ia ad v. in. .11.00

cinnati, Ohio, December IS-1- An ly

attractive program, Including
addresses on vital phases of the child

labor problem by speakers of nation-

al reputation, Is being arranged. This

gal tiering will be Important. Repre-

sentatives from state and local com-

mittees will attend and one session

will be devoted to an Interstate con-

ference of official representatives from

four states In the Ohio Valley, to dis-

cuss the best methods of securing

unity and better enforcement of child

lalnir laws In that section.
The committee also announces that

during the past summer an arrange-
ment has been made with the Antl-Chl- ld

Slavery League of New York

by which the League Is now merged
with the National Committee.

tnti m nfmA-- r nmtfr July
M. IW, ml lb ponuiffloe t Atorla. or-o-

aoder lb. H of Cof nm at Mrch I,
Iff.

STATUTORY ENACTMENT. That this idea is a hho and danger-

ous ono ail human experience attests. It is a significant, perhaps omi-

nous, evidence of the changes in tho popular idea of tho legislative

function that there is a vastly increased rango of subject with which

our statiinu now deal. They are becoming largely too largely, I
think merely ADMINISTRATIVE AND REGULATIVE, estab-

lishing rules for the direction and control of biuunoas activities, draw-

ing lines of separation between that which ia and always was permissi-

ble and that which shall no longer bo so; establishing boards and com-

missions and providing for a scrutiny which more and more prios into

affairs that once were supposed to pertain exclusively TO THE IN-

DIVIDUAL primarily interested.

it it it
All this is more or less irritating, for tho shrinkage in INDIVID

Kiperlinenta that trill with and euriiinirvr the hoalth of
Infant and Chlldron-Kxperle- neo against Kxiwrlmeitt.

What is CASTORIA
Costorh. la ft Imnnlcaa aubatltiit for Cnstor Oil, run
gorlo, Projw and 8Mthlnif 8jrru. It U lMcniMint, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotht
substance. It air 1 It guaruntco. It destroy Worm
and allay FerrrMmeM. It curt Ilarrhui and Wind
Colic. It relieve Tcethmjr Trouble, cure Cnustlpatlon
and Flatulency. It oiwlnillnte tho FmmI, rcjpilatc tho
fitoimu-- h and Howebt, frlvlmr healthy and natural uleep.
Tho Children' Panacca-T- ho Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYC'HUGHES-HEARST- .

As an Indication of the extreme Im

HrOnhm for th dlltnnc of Til Mom
MUfMiu to (Mm nrittnwa or placa of
tmlaraa nt b niad bf poau) mri or
ttvnnifh t hon. Anr Irrwculajltr In

ahonld t ancdlatolj report 1 to lb
offlosof pubUotUoa.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mi.
omrliil Trr of CluUop county and

tat City of Aurl.

Bears the Signaturo ofportance of the New Tork election

r wnext Tuesday to the nation at large,
It Is only necessary to observe the
cvntrallxcd Interest of the press of

UAL LIBERTY involved in it hurts. But it is folly to suppose that

modern lifo can go on with its ever increasing complexity and legis-

lators bo silent When legislators aro considering a subject with which

they may rightfully deal the temptation is strong upon them to go

farther than is necessary or proper, but this is an infirmity of human

nature. In tho summary of legislation from year to yoar there are

many statutes which might well havo been omitted from consideration

by tho legislatures that passed them. Of all tho bills introduced in any

thd country;. There! are dozens of,

states holding elections on the same

day, but they are almost Ignored In

the concentrated and animated con
WEATHER.

Eastern and Western Ore- -

fon Rln.
Eastern an J Western Wash- -

Ington and Idaho Rain.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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cern directed upon the Empire State.
Secretary Root's brilliant knock-ou- t

for Hearst at Syracuse has put the
Democrats on all their various side

legislative body a comparatively small percentage Womo living enact-

ments, and of "these few ever really ENTER INTO THE LIFE of

tho community.
I do not close my eyes to the fact that wo cannot have a bewildering

complexity in all our affairs and at tho samo time hare PERFECT
SIMPLICITY in government. But in all thin turmoil tho whirl of

machinery, governmental anil mechanical, the organization of labor

and of capital, the throbbing of every pulse and the strain of it all to

steps, and the Internal dissensions will
do the rest. An united Democracy In

New Tork this year might have meant

something to the detriment of Re-

publican prestige, but It Is only a

question of the extent of the latter
party's majorities now, and that Is 'f The Art of Fine Plumbing

h progressed with the development of the K'ience of

what all men are eager to be In-

formed of. Mr. Bryan', d

sop to the Hearst Interest fell as flat
as Its "Yellow" objective will fall on

the third day of next week, and after
that, the country will breathe easier.

lanitatioo ana we hive iqt
Dice with the tninrovementi. V I

THE BAFFLING POLE.

The world Is up nfrtilnst another dis-

appointment Robert E. Peory has
failed In his splendid effort

to reach the North role. These
"sudden dashes" to that slippery and
elongated fixture are becoming mo-

notonous In their dismal failure. The
doughty commodore comes back with
the stilted glory of having gotten the
next closest to the role, but the elus-

ive magnet seems to have a repcllant
force the closer one gets to It. And

upon this hypothesis, the man who
hall g4t equarely next to It, will

be hurled Into space and his report

brain and to nerve what has become of the individual man? The

development of the state and of tho institutions that collectively com-- ,

pose it is steadily proceeding, BUT HOW ABOUT THE UNITS?

The one thing that we ought all to work for is to prevent the oblitera-

tion of men.

THE DANGER OF TODAY IS THAT THE BEST AND MOST

PROMISING OF OUR YOUTHS WILL 3E GROUND UP IN THE

WHEELS CF A RELENTLESS. INSATIABLE MECHANISM THAT

NEITHER KNOWS NOR CARES.

1
ilre vou f Or it your bathroom one o!

th old fashioned, unhealthy line! t

If 70a are kQ tulng the "c)o4 In"
fixture of ten yean ago. It wouM kiu'l
to remove them and imtsll In their iw l,
mow white "itoaJanr Porcelain Fnatn-ele- d

Ware, of which we hve uir.p'ct
diipliyed In our showroom. Irt ui iwx
you price, llluitrned catalogue free.
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We certainly ought not to annex any
more outlying territory until we have

trained up more experts at sitting on

the lid. Secretary Taft might be
needed for other duties.

I, A. Montgomery, "Astoria.

the purpose or reclaiming-
- sucn cnu- - christian Growth." The Hucrament of

dren as have been bapt!ed In the the Lord's Supper will be observed at
Lutheran church and whose parents thp f. of tnl MrV,.e. Evening
adhere to Its confessions, and who 8(.n.ce at 7:30. Subject, "The Pow-hav- e

not been able to avail themselves ,.r of Home Llf(?. 8un(Juy cj,0o at
of a Lutheran Sunday school on ac- - 2.20 p. m. Y. P. 8. (". K. at 6:30
count of the distance to the English p m A vt.ry (.or)llilt MVtatlon Is
Lutheran Sunday school of the First e!((enje(i t0 nll to attend these

church. In order to begin vU,en A grangers and visitor In
such services and organize such a the Ct. wl, nnA R welrome nnd will
Sunday school we would call a mass hpnr ft Mp(lll wonl ttt nil the service
meeting of nll Lutheran people In thnt of U)H , i,urth. Midweek meeting on
district, both young nnd old. and Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. You are In-

coming you will assure us of yourjvltlvl l0 cornei a. B. Moorefious.

tapan Is mistaken In thinking she
wishes her subjects here to have all

the rights of American citizens. She
has forgotten our colored citizens In

Casey, 111., and In Atlnnta.
o

What they need! In the Murphy-Hoi- st

political vaudeville now on In

New York Is a Henry DeVrles who This to You!!
$135.00 Flat Profit ! ! 1

can enact n:s nair noxen ainerem
characters all at one unique hearty nnd well wlshe. pngtori

Yours In the work.
OUSTAP E. RYDQUIST. Presbyterian.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock. "Will

Christ Wield the World?" Sunday
If Secretary Toft doesn't stop swing

a crystallization of sentiment In the First Lutheran.
Oustaf E. Rydqulnt, pastor. Sun- - school at 12:15. Y. P. 8. 0. E. at

Republican party In favor of tariff re
the day school at 9:30 a. m. Miss Alema.j:30. Evening worship at 7:30. Hrstvision." the steel Interests of

country will Insist on his trying new;Nyland, superintendent. Morning, of a series on Jacob, "A Day and a
service In Swedish at 10:45. Sermon Night Away from Hume."oculist.
on the "neatltudes.' Service In the

I have a New $315 00 Piano
that is yours on the
spot for $180.00.

o

with him, and an enuer world denied

the story of fruition for which It bus
been waiting these untold thousands
Of years. Darn the Pole, anyway!
There Is one comforting conclusion In

all thla history of disastrous failure,
and that Is, that when the apex la

definitely located. If It ever Is, It will
be at the core of another American

possession. There Is a lot of satis-

faction In knowing that we shall be
the owners of the Xorth role, on ac-

count of the extreme rarity of the
thing, It has no duplicate on enrth,
tf It exist at all.

UNIVERSAL TROUBLE MAKERS.

The man of Spain, and his breed the
world over, Is. and has been, for
centuries, a universal trouble-make- r.

The Latin Is never at peace with hlm-el- f

nor with his fellows. And the

Spanish element Is the liveliest and
most Inveterate of them all. This,
of course, In the political sense. Oo

where one will, If he finds the caste,
or e, of the Spaniard, he real-

izes this truth: In the Philippines.
In Cuba, In nny of the South Amerlcnn

TepuMW, Mhjj.v.i;. that SpM'sh
blood or Its kindred fluids prevail,
there is trouble and bitterness and
warfare. They cannot govern them-

selves and their attempts at govern-

ing others are always a farce. If not

something Inconceivably worse. Culm

,g rt yn flortrln of their
utter Incapacity for administration.
Even under the negls of the most
civilized and bearable condition of

government on earth, they are prone
to their rabid gnerrlla tactic and will

not even try to abide by ordalnetl

rub' of life and Its orderly control.
It's In the blood and Irradlcable.

o

RECIPROCITY. REPUBLICAN

German Lutheran church on Grand
avenue at 2:30 p. m. Theme fr ser-

mon, "Uncannonlzed Saints.' Evening

Norwegian and Danish Methodist.

Corner of Dunne nnd 37th street.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach -IN THE CITY CHURCHES.

service In English at the L'ppertown nj at 11 mornln gand 7:45 evening,
church at 7:30. Subject for sermon, The presiding elder, Uev. Lyng C,

"Truth Is Eternal." You are cordially Hason, will preach; nfter preaching
Invited to attend these services. the members nnd Christian frlendu Address Astorian.will partake of the Lord's Supper.

First M. E. Church.
The sermon theme Sunday morning

will be "The Transfiguring Spirit."
The evening sermon will be of es-

pecial Interest to lawyers. We will

be glad to have you worship with

us. Strangers will find a welcome.

Seats are free. If you do not have

a church home elsewhere, we Invite

you to unite with us. The other ser-

vices are morning class meeting, at

Episcopal.
' Grace Church: Services on Sunday,
Nov. 4, at 11 a. m. nnd 4 o'clock p.

m. ASTORIA IRON WORKS

The Scandinavian people nre cordially
Invited to nttend. Ellas GJcrdlng,

pastor.

Bible Spiritualist.
Rev. Conn and wife, pplritunl evan-

gelists, of San Kranclscn, will hold

meetings In the A. O. U. W. hall Sun-dn- y,

Nov. 4, at the hours of 3 p.

m. and 8 p. m. All nre cordially In-

vited. Ench lecture followed by spir-

itual message.

Congregational.
Services will be held on Sunday10:15; Sunday school at 12:15 p. m

The ' next, morning and evening. The pasEpworth League, st 6:80 p. m.
tor will preach at both services and
PSiuems nil Congregationalism In

the city to attend. Morning service

at 11 o'clock. Subject, "The Law of

theme at tho mid-wee- k service on

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. will be

"Throwing Things Overboard." "Come

thou with us and we will do thee
good." C. C. Itarlck, pastor.

JOHN FOX, l'rcs. (Nelson Tro)ti, Vicc-IV- ami Sunt.
F L lllHHOi'. Seeretar ASTOKIA HAVINOH HANK, Trt'fi

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATfcriT IMl'HOVKl)

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furniskd.

CORRESPONDENCE SOI iCITED Foot of Fourth hueet.
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H poem for Coday
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Alderbrook Presbyterian.
Worship with sermon at 10 a. m.

Sunday school nt 11 a. m. Y. P. S.

C. E. at 7:30 p. m. On Thursday eve-

ning, Nov. 8. the T. P. Free Rending
room will be dedicated to the public.
A literary and musical programme
will be rendered. Rev. W. S. Holt.

of abe T,no,-aste- (WlO
lue of Sept. 13. claims
t.f the opposition to re- -

PRAYER TO LOVE
By Theodoslt Garrison

The editor
Teller In the
that brcausn

clproclty bv
SCOW BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

"t and pat" tariff men

some Imatrlne that reciprocity Is not Jm4L I KAY .v muster, let me keep my ilrenm. ASTOKIA, OKIXJON
Mtmhllc:ir(. He savs the irreatest of t things have I not been bereft,
all urotectlnnlsto amo- c hetinred Re- -

Mihltcnn names wri .Tames O. Blaine,
Of very youth, of very happiness?

Why should you covet this one fairing left?
N''iy. tratit' me this. What slnvo could nsk for lets?

Pray yon. my master, let mo keep my ilronm.

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

1I IHite Siiw:.II1 SluchllK ry, Jtihi A nl t i.u..i)'t ,jn. ,.(, olk

IMIIi'niHl Frnnkliii Ave, Tl.,, ,,, a43,

p. p.. nnd Rev. W. S. Gilbert, will

speak. Refreshments will be served,

You nre cordlnliy Invited to the feast.

Warrenton Presbyterian.
At the Warren halt: Sunday school

nt 10:30 a. in. Worship, with sermon,

nt 7:30 p. in. We have good congre-

gational sinning; come nnd enjoy It.

Special Church Notice.

Beginning tomorrow afternoon nt

Pray you, my muster, leave to Hie this thlug:

He states that while Governor Cum-

mins quoted Walne on reciprocity In

n speech made by lllalne In his state,
and says when the McKlnley bill wn

reported TUalne. who was n member
of the Harrison cabinet, mid li nnd
criticised it shar)ly fur Its hick of

provision for reciprocity with coun-Irte- s

where thr-r- would he a lvanlairl
In such trade. Though apparently I?

had not been thought of before. Mc-

Klnley w.is influenced by the criti-

cism and promptly supplied the omis-

sion.
The editor recommends Governor

Cummins' address and says that
young men should read It studiously.

I, who whs rich 0110 day, today 11111 poor

Beyond men's envying, save but for thK
This dream for wlio-- e plad sake I still endure.

All else you niched In that one Judas kiss.

Pray yon, my muster, leave to me this thing.

Pray you. my muster, let me keep my dreaiu.
Oh. Love. I gave to you so much, so nivuii

Desire of Joy. yea, nnd desire of teiirs-Len- ve

me this one dear solace lu my touch,
This little lamp to light the desolate years.

Tray you. my muster, let uie keep my dream.

Sherman Transier Co.
".IENHY HHKRMAN. Mimnger

nck, rain.ges-BaRg- .fc Checked .ml Transferred -- Truck, .rd Furnltur.
Wagon.-ri.- rio. Moved, lloxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street phone Main 121

2:30 there will he services In the Ger-

man Lutheran church on Grand Ave.,

every Sunday afternoon. These ser-

vices will be conducted In the Eng-

lish language, except the last Sun-

day afternoon of each month, when

the services will be In German. A

Sunday school will also be organised
In connection with these services for

f


